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T11 risiug amiong the Indians, wbich is the tbing înost to ho feared, does
flot appear to Spread, though the savages are naturally excited by tIse
disturlbance, and by the taste or sight of plundler. In spite of sinister
ruIliurs aIl reinains quiet atong thenAnierican frontier, auJ it iS evi(tent
that the Amnericani authorities are resotved ta do att that is requirect by

internationa'l duty. The Fenians bluster and brag as usual; but there is
at Presenlt fia reason for apprehending anything worse froîn that quarter.

Ltaý theluselves, the llalf-breeds of the Saskatchewan mrust corne ta
terrn5s. Though tbey are hunters aud trappers, tbey are tillers of the soit
as welt: they have homesteads andi families, for the sake of îvhiclî they
Wîll be campelleti to make peace. ln the forest they mi-lit finti shelter for
a time frora the invading force, laut thcy could finti nothing eise, nor coulti

tbe bld ntthere long. I[t i not unreasonable ta hope that as soon as
Genlerat Middlet 0 n reaches thein they will lay down their arrns, antl that
the ilisurrection will thus corne ta an eund witliont further bloodshied.
The Oenlerai seems ta bave determnineti ta niarch at once, with such of his
Lroop,, as are best fitteti for the service, upon tIse beart of the insurrection.
Th' weatîîer anti the soit are Iikely ta prove lus most formidable enemnies.
It Wil1 be a relief ta finti that the youug mon of the city iîlitia are not ta
lie expasod ta toits and hardsbips whicli inany of them are by their age anti

habits totally ui.itteti ta bear. As ta tbeir being set ta fi ght the'Ilalf-
breed., irstrate marksmen, indefatigably swift inu their movements, and
tharougbly famnitiar witb the prairie, the idea, as everybody sees, would be
'nadne 5 . General Middîcton is clearty right, by the way, in refusing ta
eînpla)Y Indians, for 'Whose atrocities lio woutd become respousible witbout

e ing able ta restrain tbem, aud whose lust of war once kindled woud nt
beeaSiîy allayed. ___

Wu8 cannot help thiuking tlîat aur Governimeut did riglit in determiniug
ta nelld the troops ovOr aur oivn road, tbaughi inany are disposed ta blarne
it for that decision. Diffculties might bave arison at Washington, and the

resuit migbt have been complications and delay. Rebellion is a domestie
afFair which should as much as possible be deait with at homne, and not
brougyht more than is absolutely necessary under the cognizance of foreigyn
powers. Facilities for the transmission of troops were offered to England
by the French Emiperor at the time of the Indiati Mutiny, but, though not
unwelcomne in thcmsel ves, were on principle dc]ined. Nor is it easy ta say
whien a rebellion reaches the, proportions and dignity of a civil war, from
interference in which, whcther by direct assisi ance or by granting facilities,
foreigni Governments arc bound to abstain. If the American Civil War
had extended in this direction we certainly sbould not have allowed the
Federal Government, though ià regardcd îtself tbroughout as engaged in the
suppression of a rebellion, ta move troops over our roads. The Government
at Washington at present happily is fricndly, which it woul flot have beeni
had tie choice fallen on Blaine or Logan, the latter of whom especially is
an Anti-Britishi îemagogue of the mnost pronounced and blatant kind. We
can trust Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Bayard for the steadfast cuforcement of
international lawv against Fenians, or ainy onc else who may attempt to
violate it ta our iu.jury, as wcll as for the ready concession of everything
which. we have a righIt to dlaim. But we must beware that we do not
presumte too manch on their good-will or place tbern in any equivocal
situation. The Irish Vote is stili strong, stronger even in the imagination
of the politicians than it is in actual force. This atonle, however, the Govern-
ment miighit defy. But, if with the Irish were combined the bulk of the
iRepul)lican Party acting in the intercsts of faction, and the Wcstern
Democrats who are incenseci at the loss of thieir spoils, the position of Mr.
Cleveland and bis cotteagues miigbt become one of scrious difficulty.

EVERv strain that is put upon Confederation miakcs us sensible of its
hieterogeneous composition and its want of territorial compactness. We
do not wisli to libel the martial character or the loyalty of Halifax :but it
is clear that, to say the least, the cali to arms was received by lier with far
less alacrity than by Toronto ; not because she is less brave or bas more
sympathy with the rebellion, but because bier relation to Canada is only
one of semi-attachment, and she feels that, so far as shie is concerned,
Saskatchewan is in the moon. An appeal to the rural militia of Nova
Scotia woutd probahly meet with no response more ardent than did the
appeal to the militia of Halifax, and the prediction miay pretty safely be
extended to the militia of 1Ncw Brunswick. In the case of the French
-Militia the unwillingness to turn out is still more pronounced ; but in
Q uebec there is not mierely indifférence to the cause of the Dominion
but positive sympathy with Rliel. The French Members at Ottawa are
reported to be by no mieans beartily in favour of a vigorous prosecution
of the war. To thern or their predecessors we owe it that Riel lives to
give us alI this trouble, and they scein disposed, by insisting on a premature
extension of the olive branch, which would have the effect of a surrender,
to provide the incentive for a third insurrection in the future. Atone, or
with only the British quarter of -Montreal to assist hier, Ontario will have
to do it; and sorne day she will grow tired of doing it alone.

A3IIDST the nttering thunder of war the voice of party altercation is
still hieard, eacli party, in Parliament and tIse press, striving to fix upon
the other the- responsibility for the îlisaster. It is difficult to see how a
governrnient whichi lias been iii power seven years and lias appointed the
principal officiaIs in the North-West can succeed in saddling the respouisl-
bility for the delay in settling the Half-breeds' laims on other shoulders
than its own. Vet tlîe saine thing might have happened wbichever party
hiad been in powcr. The places in the North-West woutd have been filled,
un(ler the inexorable lawv of party patronage, by the foltowers of the party
camp, wlîo wvould bave thoughit first pcrbaps of rnaking thoir own fortunes;
secondly of setting up andl working the party machine, and onty in the last
place of those administrative questions, wbich. are of the utrnost importance

to the young comnmunity, but uponl whicli no votes depend. The appoint-,
mne nts of Lieutenant-Governor Cauchon aud Chief Justice WVood were not

more conscientious than that of Governor Dewdney; nor did Lieutenant-

Governor Cauchon refrain any more than Goveruor Dewdney bas refrained


